Illinois Youth Survey Questions by Topic - Drug Use
DRUG USE
2014

Question Wording
6th

8th

2016
HS

8th

HS

How old were you when you first: smoked marijuana?

U1a

U1a

How old were you when you first: smoked a cigarette, even just a puff?

U1b

U1b

How old were you when you first: used any other tobacco product (for example, chewing tobacco or cigars)?

U1c

U1c

How old were you when you first: had more than a sip or two of beer, wine, or hard liquor (for example, vodka, whiskey, or gin)?

U1d

U1d

How old were you when you first: began drinking alcoholic beverages regularly, that is, at least once or twice a month?

U1e

U1e

When, if ever, did you FIRST: drink more than a sip or two of beer, wine or hard liquor (e.g., vodka, whiskey or gin)?

U2a

U2a

When, if ever, did you FIRST: smoke a cigarette, even just a puff?

U2b

U2b

When, if ever, did you FIRST: use an electronic cigarette (e‐cigarette)?

U2c

U2c

When, if ever, did you FIRST: smoke marijuana?

U2d

U2d

Think back over the last two weeks. How many times have you had five or more alcoholic drinks in a row?

U1

U1

U2

U1

U3

How frequently have you smoked cigarettes during the past 30 days?

U2

U2

U3

U3

U4

How frequently have you used smokeless tobacco such as chewing tobacco, snuff, dip, or snus during the past 30 days?

U3

U3

U4

U4

U5a

How frequently have you smoked tobacco products other than cigarettes such as cigars, cigarillos, or little cigars during the past 30 days?

U4

U4

U5

U5

U5b

U6

U5c

How frequently have you used electronic cigarettes (e‐cigarettes) during the past 30 days?
How frequently have you used a hookah or water pipe during the past 30 days?

U7

U5d

On how many occasions (if any)… have you had beer, wine or hard liquor during the past 30 days?
On how many occasions (if any) have you sniffed glue, breathed the contents of an aerosol spray can, or inhaled other gases or sprays, in order to get high during the
past 30 days?
On how many occasions (if any) have you used marijuana during the past 30 days?

U5

U5

U6

U8

U6

U6

U6

U7

U9

U7

U7

U7

U8

U10

U8

During the past 30 days have you used prescription drugs not prescribed to you?

U8

U8

U9

U11

U9

Have you used anything you could buy in a store (“over the counter drugs") to get high during the past 30 days?

U9

U10

Have you used prescription painkillers (like Oxycontin, Vicodin, Lortab or others) to get high during the past 30 days?

U10

U11

Have you used other prescription drugs (like Ritalin, Adderall, or Xanax) to get high during the past 30 days?

U11

U12

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Beer in bottles or cans

U9a U12a U13a U12a U10a

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Beer from a keg

U9b U12b U13b U12b U10b

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Wine

U9c

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Liquor (vodka, whiskey, etc.)

U9d U12d U13d U12d U10d

U12c U13c U12c U10c

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Alcopops (wine coolers, hard lemonade, hard cider)

U9e U12e U13e U12e U10e

Did you drink any of the following types of alcohol during the past 30 days? Liquor with energy drinks (e.g. Red Bull)

U9f

U12f U13f U12f U10f

During the past 12 months, how often have you used: Steroids without a doctor's prescription?

U13a U14a U13a U11a

During the past 12 months, how often have you used: Something you bought in a store (e.g. cough syrup, etc.) to get high?

U13b U14b U13b U11b

Questions highlighted in purple are new to the 2016 IYS
Questions in red text are no longer asked on the 2016 IYS
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During the past 12 months, how often have you used: Prescription painkillers (e.g. Oxycontin, Vicodin, Lortab, etc.) to get high?

U13c U14c U13c U11c

During the past 12 months, how often have you used: Other prescription drugs (e.g. Ritalin, Adderall, or Xanax, etc.) to get high?

U13d U14d U13d U11d

During the past 12 months, how often have you used: Any tobacco including smokeless tobacco, or tobacco smoked through cigarettes, cigars, or a hookah water pipe?

U13e U11e

During the past year have you used prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU?

U14

In the past year, did you get prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU from any of the following sources? I bought them from someone (friend, relative, or stranger)
In the past year, did you get prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU from any of the following sources? I took them from home without the knowledge of my
parents/guardians
In the past year, did you get prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU from any of the following sources? I took them from someone else's home

U15a U16a U15a U13a

In the past year, did you get prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU from any of the following sources? My parents gave them to me
In the past year, did you get prescription drugs NOT PRESCRIBED TO YOU from any of the following sources? Someone other than my parents gave them to me (friend,
relative, friends' parent, etc.)
On how many occasions (if any)… have you had beer, wine or hard liquor during the past year?
On how many occasions (if any) have you sniffed glue, breathed the contents of an aerosol spray can, or inhaled other gases or sprays, in order to get high in the past
year?
On how many occasions (if any) have you used… marijuana in the past year?

U15

U14

U12

U15b U16b U15b U13b
U15c U16c U15c U13c
U15d U16d U15d U13d
U15e U16e U15e U13e
U11 U16a U17a U16a U14a
U12 U16b U17b U16b U14b
U13 U16c U17c U16c U14c

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… MDMA ("ecstasy") in the past year?

U16d U17d U16d U14d

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… LSD or other psychedelics in the past year?

U16e U17e U16e U14e

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… cocaine or crack in the past year?

U16f U17f U16f U14f

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… nazuphan ("narz", "fan", "zee") in the past year?

U14 U16g U17g U16g U14g

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… meth (methamphetamine) in the past year?

U16h U17h U16h U14h

On how many occasions (if any) have you used… heroin in the past year?

U16i U17i U16i U14i

How frequently have you smoked cigarettes during the past year?

U10

U17

U18

U17

U15

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? I bought them at a gas station or store

U18a U19a U18a U16a

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? I bought them from a vending machine

U18b U19b U18b U16b

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? I gave a stranger money to buy them for me

U18c U19c U18c U16c

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? A friend gave them to me

U18d U19d U18d U16d

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? My older brother or sister gave them to me

U18e U19e U18e U16e

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? My parent gave them to me

U18f U19f U18f U16f

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? I took them from a store

U18g U19g U18g U16g

During the past year, how often did you get cigarettes or other tobacco products from the following sources? I took them from home without my parents knowing it

U18h U19h U18h U16h

If you bought cigarettes or other tobacco products during the past year, did you use a fake ID?
During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? I bought it at a gas station or a store

Questions highlighted in purple are new to the 2016 IYS
Questions in red text are no longer asked on the 2016 IYS

U20
U19a U21a U19a U17a
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During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? I bought it at a bar or restaurant

U19b U21b U19b U17b

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? I gave a stranger money to buy them for me

U19c U21c U19c U17c

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? A friend gave it to me

U19d U21d U19d U17d

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? My older brother or sister gave it to me

U19e U21e U19e U17e

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? My parents with their permission

U19f U21f U19f U17f

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources?
During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources?
permission
During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources?
permission
During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources?

U19g U21g U19g U17g

My parents without their permission
An adult (other than my parents) with that adult's
An adult (other than my parents) without that adult's
I took it from a store

During the past year, how often did you usually get your own beer, wine, or liquor from the following sources? I got it at a party
If you bought beer, wine, or liquor during the past year, did you use a fake ID?

U19h U21h U19h U17h
U19i U21i U19i U17i
U19j U21j U19j U17j
U19k U21k U19k U17k
U22

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? A friend gave it to me

U20a U18a

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? My parents WITH their permission

U20b U18b

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? My parents WITHOUT their permission

U20c U18c

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? My older brother or sister gave it to me

U20d U18d

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? I bought it from someone who sells drugs

U20e U18e

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? An adult (other than my parents) WITH that adult's permission

U20f U18f

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? I took it from someone else's home

U20g U18g

In the past year, did you get your own marijuana from any of the following sources? I gave a stranger money to buy it for me

U20h U18h

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Performed poorly on a test or important project

U23a

U19a

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Been in trouble with the police

U23b

U19b

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Damaged property

U23c

U19c

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Got into an argument or fight

U23d

U19d

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Been hurt or injured

U23e

U19e

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Been a victim of a violent crime

U23f

U19f

During the past 12 months, how often have you experienced the following WHILE or AFTER DRINKING ALCOHOL: Been treated in a hospital Emergency Department

U23g

U19g

During the past 12 months, did you ever use alcohol or drugs to RELAX, feel better about yourself, or fit in?

U24

U20

During the past 12 months did you ever use alcohol/drugs while you are by yourself, ALONE?

U25

U21

During the past 12 months did you ever FORGET things you did while using alcohol or drugs?

U26

U22

During the past 12 months did your family or FRIENDS ever tell you that you should cut down on your drinking or drug use?

U27

U23

Questions highlighted in purple are new to the 2016 IYS
Questions in red text are no longer asked on the 2016 IYS
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During the past 12 months have you gotten into TROUBLE while you were using alcohol or drugs?

U28

U24

During the past 12 months have you ever ridden in a CAR driven by someone (including yourself) who was "high" or had been using alcohol or drugs?

U29

U25

During the past 12 months, how many times did you drive a car or other vehicle when you had been drinking alcohol?

U30

U26

During the past 12 months, how many times did you drive a car or other vehicle when you had been using marijuana?

U31

U27

Questions highlighted in purple are new to the 2016 IYS
Questions in red text are no longer asked on the 2016 IYS
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